Transfer of 3H-gossypol to neonatal rats via milk of nursing dams.
Gossypol is a naturally occurring toxin with potent antifertility action in both males and females. Transfer of gossypol via milk from lactating mother to neonates has not been documented. One theory for the lack of such a finding is that gossypol, once tightly bound to milk proteins, is not extractable by conventional extraction methods for HPLC analysis. This study was designed to examine the possibility and dynamics of transmammary transfer of radioactively-labelled gossypol to neonates through nursing. Nursing rats were dosed with fifty microCi of 3H-gossypol in 0.5 ml of dimethyl sulfoxide via oral intubation on Day 10 post-partum. Six hours after treatment, significant amounts of 3H-gossypol were detected in the coagulated milk collected from the stomachs of the neonates as well as in the blood, liver, lung, spleen and a number of other tissues of these pups. While most neonatal tissues showed a steady decline in 3H-gossypol retention over time regardless of neonatal gender, adrenal glands and gonads preferentially accumulated 3H-gossypol in a time- and sex-dependent manner during the 24-hour sampling period. The results demonstrate that 3H-gossypol is transferred via milk from the nursing dams to their neonates. Thus, the gossypol content of milk presents a conceivable threat to neonatal health, especially to the normal function of steroidogenic organs.